香港統計年刊

- 對不同領域的專業人士而言，是一個全面和方便的官方統計資料來源

- 載有約三百個統計表，所涉及的題材廣泛，包括：
  - 人口及生命事件
  - 勞工
  - 對外貿易
  - 工業生產
  - 商業
  - 科技
  - 土地、樓宇、建造
  - 房屋
  - 運輸、通訊、旅遊
  - 政府收支、貨幣、金融
  - 物價、食物供應
  - 教育
  - 衛生
  - 社會福利
  - 治安
  - 文化、娛樂、康樂
  - 環境、氣候、地理
  - 國民收入及國際收支平衡

- 提供詳盡按年統計數列，所載大部分數據是以七個年份發表，即最近六年和先前第十年，以助讀者比較過去十年或每五年期的發展

- 載有各用語的定義及概念解釋，方便讀者理解有關數據

- 亦列出相關參考刊物，供讀者作進一步參考

Hong Kong Annual Digest of Statistics

- is a comprehensive and convenient source of official statistics for experts in various fields

- contains some 300 tables, covering a wide range of topics:
  - Population and Vital Events
  - Labour
  - External Trade
  - Industrial Production
  - Commerce
  - Science and Technology
  - Land, Building and Construction
  - Housing
  - Transport, Communications and Tourism
  - Public Accounts, Money and Finance
  - Prices and Food Supplies
  - Education
  - Health
  - Social Welfare
  - Law and Order
  - Culture, Entertainment and Recreation
  - Environment, Climate and Geography
  - National Income and Balance of Payments

- provides detailed annual statistical series with data presented mostly for seven years, i.e. the most recent six years and the last 11th year, to facilitate comparisons over the past decade or at five-year intervals

- contains definitions of terms and explanations of concepts to facilitate understanding of the relevant statistics

- includes also a list of related publications for further reference